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THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The actions of the president were 

hrousht up in both the house and sen
ate today. The tirade delivered on 
the career of the chief executive has 
■created a sensation over the land.
he is a tvrant who fears the carnival 
tickler. 'Hs se 
bad smell, but 
Capitol Hill does

He trie 
s go-wl
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Si-eury Long, df heitA,. a warrior 

’lit* tn Caba, of rirving won the 
Pt'raarsitip of New York on a mere 
r ■?. the false halo of San
Juan Klh was ab ve his head, the 
teaeficisry of axsa»sins and the last 
t-oanutj piece of fuck a nominee for 
♦resident, «lien all the aggressive 
'l-ment, of pasaion wanted to see 
their own cand(Jate defeated. “The 
gargoyle has teen funny from the 
iwr he left Ids native quarry,” he 
tud it last.

Willett insparingly criticised 
Moosevelt tn his treatment of 
Mrs Moris. h's alleged at- 
tacts on Washington, Jeffer- 
*>: Jacleoti. Tyler and others. 
>td collet the roil of the so-called 
Awia, oub and took up the defam- 
t’.wt of Admiral Schley, (.he insults 
i liberal Mlles. The preeideng, 
Yllrtf declared, 'showed his teeth 
hem*“ all real heroes are gall and 
•or,wood to bogus ones.” He ac- 
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gation fare well. Eaton gets the chairmanship of education and 
has places on Ttw ways and means, on rultb and on joint •Ytites. 
Bean was given the chairmanship of elections, and has pl 
on the judiciary and insurance. While Calkins did not receive a 
chairmanship, he is a member of the following three important 
committees: Railroads, public lands and enrolled bills.
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lobby is assembling in Salem today in order to 
ken separately

Salem, Jan. 18.—By the simple 
I fact that the county court Saturday 
LcanceJJ«^ t(ie mortgaga HOO^eld 

agAingL the, home,, o’f Mrs/ Adelin If 
Aiere ctvBght "the aa-
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I,GhaniberlpTn will pardon Courtfafi’d 

’H./entY'to tNfc’ ixtnltmitiary -No- 
•iiNuljer. 1 Vts Ibe murdeyjgj J,obn. 
Linu in Line county, and tnat Green, 

his' frrfftlier,' will leave thw «Uy 
forever.

In all the ahnals of Oregon crime 
one of the nni 'Nintercstfrrg taib? is 
that of young Courtland Green, a 
mere lad, who was convicted of be- 

lmpllcated In tt murder
Claude Blanton

Mobile, Alabama _ Jap. 18.—The 
famous "spring hill college,” oqa.of 

,|ho. oldest JesiiL' CpilCjes ,lju. th» 
soutnerh Vtftek^Su^wm’ knoSv«*fn 

' thé L’tritaA'.«ttareg A»t<fttJCurope%vj5-l 
«y. wr«t;: “Ms» j” 

♦he i'hMpuI’.whet*adettNww^ri 
a

But 
Could not be stnpdt! and spread rap
idly., Nine college [ 
destroyed. The cauat 
not been ascertaind.
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The resolution was defeated by a vote of 12 to 17.
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tick- 
sen-

TODAY'S BILLS
Among the important bills introduced in the senate this 

morning were two by Kay, of Marion, one of which provides that 
convicts shall be employed for that purpose and in the same 
manner as insane patients are now committed. The other pro
vides for the trial on the original indictment when a case has 
been reversed on appeal,

i

4

New York, Jan. 18.—The nature of the proceedings insti
tuted against the New York World and Indianapolis News be- 

■ cause of their criticisms of methods by which the purchase of 
I the Panama canal was made was not disclosed at the brief hear- 
' ing in court today. Wm. McLaughlin, sporting editor of the 
World, and J. Angus Shaw, secretary of the Press Publishing 

i Company, were subpoenaed to testify before the federal grand 
: jury in an action not described in the subpoenas.

It is believed to be the outcome, of Roosevelt’s message to 
oongr«B0, in which h« protested against linking the names of 

[Charles P. Taft, brother of the president-elect, and J. Dtnxglass 
Robinson, the president’s brotfier-in-law, in criticism of th ; ca- 

‘ n#l purchase. Attorneys for the newspapers objected tc thd ‘ 
form of subpoenas and asked that they be quashed.

Brief 
until this 
Judge H.

arguments were heard and adjournment was taken 
afte?noon, when further arguments were heard by 
C. Hard.

SENATE WANTS TO KNOW WHY

Washington, Jan. 18.—A resolution was introduced by Sen
ator Raynor, of Maryland, calling on the attorney-general for 
information concerning the bringing of a suit for libel against 
certain newspapers. Rayner asked immediate consideration, 
saying that his only purpose was to get information as to wheth
er this suit had been ordered or whether it was brought at the 
instigation of the president, and under what statute and by 
whom ordered, and what power aad authority of the courts 
were being «sod te further this suit. The resolation went over 
until tomorrow under the senate rules, objections to immediate 
adoption having been made by Senator Lodge.

-■ • • -- —- q — ** car rare it*
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TO 8E USED IN
SYDNEY FIGHTS

LOSES BIG SUIT
FOR HIS IRREST

u in company 
Caseac 

summsr of 1898 with a 
horses.

Linn and Branton had trouble 
er a settlement while camping 
Squaw Creek In Crook county. They 
arrived al Alder SprLn<» June 15 and 
corailed their horses.

Linn lay down by the fire. Green 
said that soon after while he was 
getting wood he heard the report ox 
a pistol, looked around and saw 
Branton standing over Linn with a 
smoking revolver in his hand. Linn 
was shot through the head. An ex
amination of the scene of the killing 
showed that I.inn’s body was chopped 
to pieces and carefully cremated. A 
coroner’s jury accused Branton of the 
murder. Branton disappeared and 
no clew of his whereabouts could be 
obtained, although a reward of $250 
was offered for his capture until he 
was arrested on the streets of Eugene 
on July 20th.

He then disclaimed any knowledge 
of the crime declaring that he did 
not know he was wanted until a few 
minutes before the arrest. He said 
that after he left the scene of the 
crime he went as far east as Topeka. 
Kan., in search of work, but finding 
none, returned home. He was Indicted 
by the Lane county grand jury 
murder In the first degree. At 
preliminary examination Green 
bound over to the grand jury In 
gene on a charge of being accessory 
to a tebwy but later evidence was se
cured, implicating hint in the murder, 
artiTYte-Was Indicted on the same 
oharge as Brantoa.

GonvJcted Green was sentenced lor 
life ImprisontUj at becau»e- 't>f ‘his 
youth while Brenton was saD’ettcesl 
to Jtpng..Gr<-eu never expected. :o see 
the clear light orrt of 'drtoi4
agaih when, the prison doors clanged 
on him November 10, 1.898 and for 
ever 10 years be has been Incarcera
ted, while his mother with another 
aged woman has been living in a 
house in this city. Their little money 
gone, but still owning the property 
the old ladles were compelled to seek 
other means of support and so mort
gaged their property and yesterday 
the mortgage was cancelled.

Will Leave The State.
It is said they plan to leave the 

city as soon as Courtland is freed and 
go away from the state where the boy 
may start a new life again.

The two old women have aroused 
much Interest in the city and sub
scriptions have been taken up for 
them by charitably inclined people of 
the city.
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The Government today 
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Waahington. Jan. 1* - 
| Foraker signed a atatetnent tonay 
that it wtw if'i ku-—j 
come counsel for the 
gro L_ 
fantrv
senate

oot true that he would be- 
e COUIU^I •«■soldiers of the Tw-nty-Fifrh 
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store will bi 
same progressive lines that character
ize the Eugene and Springfield stores 
conducted by the Hamilton brothers. 
Gilbert Tyson, brother-in-law of the 
members of the firm, will be manager 
of the new store. He has had con
siderable experience in the mercan
tile business.
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VHNHZLKI^A AND
IN4TJ« HAM AGREE

Caracaa. Jan. !•.—Protocol 
for th« stKllotneot o diapatea 
between the Co Had 4t*t«a and 
Veneaoela haa been p«a«Uc*lly 
agreed open Tb« protocol 4a 
its pravMt form provid«» tor 
arbitration, when tadividual 
clalmaata and the V»dmu«1*i 
roveTomwnt bar« felled to reach 
an agreement 
ia awaiting th« 
retary of Stat« 
»•dlfieatlona tn 
New York-Berm* 
company.

Th* final form 
nonnent of Sec
Root to certain 
Ch« claim of th« 
ide«« Aaphalt

Is GlacUy Extvndwl by a Eugene
Citizen.

Cheapness 
vs. Quality

In the matter of food you can’t afford to 
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy 

is right and good but inferior food products 
are dear at any price.

*w '• is economical—not Cheap. Try 
it. The best at any price or 
your money back.

JAQUES MFC
Chicago.

HANG FEBRUARY 26

ski’d it * T. 
he had auytb lentence i
of death should nbl pronounced 
upon him. (' Y. Timmons, wife mur
derer, handed Judge Burnett a letter 
from Henshaw & Zeigler, of Portland, 
stating that "Timmons had been 
prompt in his dealings with the firm 
and No. 1 pay.’’ Timmons planned 
to make a long statement, but his 
nerve evidently failed him at the last i 
moment. As he was leaving court he

A Withrow, if guardian of Hamuel C. 
. Withrow, an Intutno prt*s<»n.i grid Suym- 
uel C Withrow, wan defendant. and In 
favor of th> above nutn«*i| plaintiff, and 
ji git Inst the above named defendantSg 
Tor the sum of Two Hundred Forty-five 
an«l 45-100 ($245.45) Dollars, with in- 
ter<‘«t thereon from the said 1st day 

! of December, 1908, at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum,, and a further sum of 
Thirty ($30) Dollars and a further sunt 
of Seven and 70-100 ($7.70) Dollars,

[costs and disbursements, which Judg
ment whs enrolled and docketed in the

threatened to kill himself l>y butting «derk » office of mI<1 court in natu coun- 
hts head airainst a static wall before ty7H1 JI1’’ U,h day of n*‘ceml”,r. l»08.ntH neau .tK.unsi a stunt watt pt tore Ha((l ,.X(.t.uu,>n wn,j ,,, a,.r ,,f to
the (llltc SC‘t for h 8 execution, Feb- ■ me directed commanding me In the
ruary 26,

................ ..... commanding me In the 
name of the State of Oregon, in order 
to satisfy said Judgment, costs and ac
cruing costs, to sell the following de
scribed real property, to-wit: Lot No. 
Six in block No. Six of that part of the 
city of Eugene, which was originally 
donated to I^ane county by Eugene F. 
Skinner and wife. In J«ane County. Ore- 
gon. Now. therefore. In the name of 

I the State of Oregon, and in compliance 
with said execution and order <»f sale, 
1 will on the 30th day of January. 1909, 
between the hours of 9 o’clock a. in. 
and 4 o’clock p. m.. to-wit: at 1 o’clock 
p. m., on said day at the southwest «ioor 
of the county courthouse in Eugene, 
Lane County, Oregon, offer f<Yr sale t,»r 
cash, sub tert to redemption, ¡ill of the 
above defendant's right, title and in
terest In and to the above deseiii..-d real properbv.

HARRY L. DOWN.
Dated this 26th day of December, 

. 1908. <
Sheriff of l^ne County, Oregon.

I
Take DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 

Pills. They are for weak back, back
ache. rheumatic pains and all kidney 
and bladder troubles. Soothing and 
antiseptic. Regular size, 50c. Sold 
by all druggist».

There are many enthusiastic citi
zens in Eugene prepared to tell their 
experience for the public good. Tes
timony from such a source Is the 
best of evidence, and will prove a 
“helping hand” to scores of read
ers. Head the following statement;

Mrs. W. D. Wood, formerly of 385 
W. Eighth street, Eugene. Ore., says: 
“I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
with fine results and have also given 
them to different members of nty 
family, troubled with weak kidneys. 
I suffered from a lame and aching 
back and a tired, listless feeling 
which made life a burden, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured at DeLano’s 
drug store, soon relieved me of these 
annoyances and I do not hesitate to’ 
recommend this reniedy to other per
sons almilaely afflicted.. g

For salv by all dealers. Price 50' 
cents. •, FoSter-M!!burr> Go.. Buffalo, j 
New York, sole agents tor the United 
Staiee. • v .,,i.
•' Renierwbwr» tlie ct>.:rie-, JDoan'b-- 
nnd take ho other '

.tt fhi’ a'nhunl *m, jfYffg nf 
!•'■(>•<* i.f the Merchants' Banli^m.i 1 
at the bank parlors Saturday last, 
agreeable to an undor»tandi<| amonq 
the officers and directors of the bank 
a rotation in the office among the of
ficers was established and the follow-| lltc„ 
ing were elected for the ensuing Final Proof, to establish claim to the I 
year: President, L. If. Potter; vice land above described, before the
president, F. N. .McAlister; cashier, Register and Receiver, at Roseburg, 
8 8. Sttencer. The past year has been Oregon, on the 20th day of January, 

1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: 

Hal E. Woc/d, of Eugene, Oregon; 
Marvin L. Hammitt, of Eugene, Ore
gon; George S. Corser, of Coeur 
d'AJene, Idaho; Samtlel Carnahan.

S. J. Brand today filed with the 
county clerk notice of location of 
•Taft” and “Bryan” mining claims 

in the Bohemia district.

NOTK.’E Kill Pt’HUCATION.
r. 8 t.iTnd Office nT Ros’pYpW 

gon, June 23, 1908, ■
Notice Is hereby glveu^fhat Jivlltb

Ann Catn.ihan, of Coeiir d'Alene.- 
Idaho, who, on Juns 13th, 
made timber applies'ion No. 19172, | 
for s"? of nw*4, net; of nwti, Sec- , 
4 West. Willamette Meridtan, 
filed notice of Intention to I

»j. u. KJ|aa k>v; i . i uv jjusvi ,'i ui utin sjvjv. • • 
very successful -and satisfactory for | 
the bank and the officers and dlrec- 
future prospects.

Good for cuts, burn*, bruises and ( 
scratches, but especially recommend-1____
ed for piles -DeWitt’» Carbolized I of C««ar d’Alen 
Witch Hazel Balve. Sold by all drug- BHNJA
gists.

Depart merit of the Inferior, 
united States Ijand ^Offlee.

| RoMehurK. Or., December 3, 1908.
sufficient content Affidavit having 

l.’d in thin offi( e by Jullun «’ D. 
coii|eMl4nt. <ij^4tiiifit Homestead 
bio. J 3,*391. <nud£ 2, J904*
VV 1-4 Hfttti<w *». To\HiaMp O’ 

* “L,KVIl.liitnvtt. M”’ i ul v 
^riniitn, t <»n$eHit c;. in whMk it 

f I Ur ‘ . o k1! U Jr?« 
“ - - ’ •” ITlip! nV?-

cviihI ru< ted 
or «lour: 

part of the 
t been upon 

r . . _ _ 1 \ '”1 I’H
and that «aid allege'! absence wan not 
due to Finphijftient in the jumy m navy 
id the* united »tales In tlm»- «-f war. 
near,’respond and offer evidence totirK- 
ing said nlJeKHtion at H» o’clock a. in. 
on February 9. 1909. before S. M Cal
kins, notary public, at hio office in Ku- 
gene, Oregon, and that final hearing 
will be held at 1 o’clock p. in. on Feb
ruary 23, 1909. before the re<lster and 

; reeviver at the United States land office 
In RosebtLfff, Oregon.

The aald CQkt^JtAht having. In a 
proper affidavit, filed December 3, 1908, 

i H«t forth facta which show that after 
j due diligence, personal service of thia 
■ notice cannot be made, it is hereby or- 
I dered and directed that such notice ba 
given by duo and proper publication.

J. M LAWRENCE.
Receiver, t

HIM hot inadt' anj’ 
i m^ntM tiiMblrit* <>r a poorly 
. cabin, without either window 
1 IpiM in• ver. < tilllivHfed any )—_• 
ahovo Hn1<Y 'ifihd, anti has not i 

1 90 8, | a bo^ r said in the lant 2 I------  --- 1 «I...» Btt|d alhgetl abHcne«*
t ........ uhîtêd State» In lliiv ...

has Said parUvR ji r<* hereby notified to a| 
make

R seist (M*.
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♦
♦
♦

inKodol
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♦
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♦
♦ 
♦
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PRKBIDENT Hmj*H ORPHANS. 
Hundreds of or>hane have been 

helped by the Prnsldent of the Indue- 
Washing’on. Jan. 18.—The su- i trial and Orphan's Hom» at M»eo». 

p: ' < ut of the Cnlted States to- Ga . who write« “We have used El»e-
day decid 1 against former President trie Bitters in th!» institution for 
M. ver of the Western Federation of nine years. It tag proved a most ex
Miner- in a damage suit brought by cellent medicine for Stomach. Liver 
hite »gains: former Governor Pea and Kidney trouble«. We regard It 

, ¡y of Colorado on account of Hoy- a« on« of th« beet family medfefo«» 
■ •••s imprisonment on the Governor’s I o» earth.’’ it invigorate» th» vital 
-deri bcrauae of hie allseed con- ' or»»««, pitrifle» the bleed, alde.dl

• : wl’h riots In Tellurid«, Colo- g*et!«n, creates appetite To ptreagth 
-------------------- »------ ' »■»»»• build TP t>fe. pai*. w«»k. ebfe 

dr«« «r rw«-d«w« prewta. it baa 
.»..wm rwok---------------------------------------------- f"««»’» »«■»la!»t»DRIVEN FROM HOMES :o«>y ••• •» w a Km*»Aiir»

TWENTY-FIVE FAMILIES

foifai. Jan 18—- High waters In • 
the Palonse river drove 25 famfllwi

REASON A RIE IXWHTNG

J

. _ t . Having completed the aew addl-
fr >m be'r home« north of Colfaa last i tlea to our lodging boo«» w* are 
night Th<* lower portions of the bow prepared te serve th« pubile with 
• ,«■ ar« fl >ded. bat on serious ' bettor aecommodatio«« than ever be- 
damage la etpac*«*. w the Ice " 
river r*t> be dynamited today

Manicuring and
Hair Dressing

■net tn* RWera Rvytaler Ride
Front Soit«

GARRETT & MITCHELL

Real Estate Brokers
Register Bnlldhig.

Pilone Main 14»«

Eugene Cleaning 
and Dyeing Works

Wvrrrthtng prenrtttl« in r4ea«t*< ■ »<* 
7*7«*»« 

(nrarr Birth »»A WtHanwtVr fee.
ITm>«f »feh. ISB

.. H««*l tail to ar« tito 
ws «r« pa«M«a «ut 

V ■« peto«

I olman Studio
G. S. Beardsley, M. D.

Phyiician and Surgeon

51M Willamette Street

S. D. READ
DENTIST

Over Hall’» <*-wc«ry 
'n .11« Will*melt« *<,««<

McLEOD
THE TAILOR

tl MART NINTH MTRM I

1 eas, Coffees, Spices
<

or Chinaware
(Mil at Heat N’lwtb Ntr«M

U. H. LOCKH. Mgr
i

Jesse G. Wells
ATTORNEY

Q •«
r*« »«eotal att««U«a tu thè es

ani inatto« «f aberraci*, draftlng wllta, 
toitll»* eatatne. con».-yaacee an i col- 
lectlone Alao to all peaalon mattar*. 
Phoaa Mala 10« •

at

Wm. G. Martin
Attamcy-at-Law

Will practice 1» »11 tb« oourtu Of- 
flea Warren Building. »!•> Willam
ette utreet, over Crescent store

Eugene Electric CoSHINN
THE SIGN FAINTER

77 WeM ngtith Ntrert

In the [fore. We have a well heated adttlag 
room for the comfort of women and 
children Evorythtag el**» and nan-' 
•t«ry at Yate«' Ijidglng house Rat*» 
25e and 3be per day 7® East Seventh 
street Mr and Mr* J H Yate*. pro
prietors.

I. O THOMAS
HkN.trlr Wirier, Mrtnr»-« and Map- 

pUr»
Phone Main A. El’GLNK, OK.
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by gently moving 
the same time Is 

throat irritation 
the cough.

Kenedy’» !«*aUve Cough 
nearly a» « -xl as maple 
a the celti 
rei* and a 
hlnc for

»topping 
Irnggists

Mt 
ft cure!
u _ Hnfl

r^fjy
ill 1

Sold

health and happlnesa—Da 
IJttl* Eearly Rlaer»—pleas- 
» liver pfl's the beat made

Article» of incorporation of the 
Flrat Preabvierian church of Creswell 
have been filed with the county clerk 
The board of trustee« consists of the 
following: B 8 Morse. T R Martin. 
A. R Land The church ft 
valued at 83500.

proper v

Smyths Transfer C° Fish and Poultry 
Market

Ft«tl Itoa-alv«« ll«lly
W. H RUMIE WAY. Prop.

Phone Main 28. U2R U illameUe Nt

OR. • LULU MUNKERS-MARQUAM 
Physician and Surgeon 

Re»id«nee 28 Rast Eleventh street. 
Office. Register building Phone Red 
•131.

SPECIALTY--Disease» of women 
aad chtldren.


